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IMMIGRATrioN oehFOE. -3. Wlicrever theo arc tracts of land vlcwy to traveling througli air. T1wiy îniih
ettitable for settlement it ali bo Iawýful large ilikou baga, wvhich thcy ili.;tcileJ

the Govetament Immigeitibn Ôfééi for tha Commi8sioner of Crown Lands, on a frame, with the apen motff nf tbc
inow open at 46 Bedford Row, Halifax;* whon so instructed by the Gavernor in

'wier ~.iedutesaccc4ng a thoeu- Council, to lay thora off in one hundrcd bag turneci downwvard ; uildIr thiq ba.j
joeod t of litessriong tf 'the Hou < acre lots, with convenient ronde iunning tbcy burnt wool and straw. The air in
joaaemb Act o teinof tae ands of through them, and to place them at thc side of the bag bocame so m'ica tYhin2
Assmbl wilb onae aadcr disposai of Liea Immigrant Agent for ac- and Iighter, in consequenco of the boat

Person,, wiabing te engage mcchanics tuistlmn.than the air outeide, that the bic; ro4a tu
or labourer& can can and enter théir naines 4. MV'enever snch lands arc rcquircd, a height of scvcrnl thousand feet. Mohn
and addrsmes. either by inhabitants of the Province or

Immigrants arriving, or whô bare re- by industriolls Immigrant.% coming into it this wool au-1 gaw wZie aUl consumodi
ceniy arrived, and requiring aid or infor- for actual settlement, surveys shall be the bag fuil ta the cartb. After thiî
motion front the Aqent., can obtain. the made, and the applicants put in posses- oxpariment had been mada several trne3
samne, in so fer as¶les in his power, by sie and allowed a credit of thrce )-cars a bold man, narned Deltoaier, sai Il
application At the (pffice. fer itac purchase moncy, which sball bc

expended in opening such roade as may woulçl go up in the bag-or balloon, ai i
cakmxlt bc h required for the formation and im n'as callcd. Aceordlngly, a ver>' large b.1

provernent of' the settiemient# and upon n'as made for the purpase, and a seat o
A n. A.O payment grants shall issue. Oct. 9. di. wickcr-work fastened ta the mouth, n

TO PROVIDE FOR THE DI8TRIB.T Iewer part; in the miiddle of the sen
TIOX AND SETTUEMENT 0F IX.- B ALL O O NS. stooti a brazier, ia whIch the wool anc
DUSTRIQUS IMMIIORANTS. Tflr is andi aid story, which lu tolti straw burncd. DeRozier n'ont up quit4

trt6W. the 2M1 <tay of Aprli A. n 1814. by the old Grcek Writerit, about un1 in- oafely, until the men on the carth benea±l
-Bc it enaded ly teàGerOr oundil, goniaus workman who lived in soma im- looketi no biggr thon ants; thon hr

andAsembytu (Joveos possible place, ani was always contriv- gradtially lot tho fira slacken, ami catu

1. On the passagecf this Actit shall ing impossible machin(,, to-astonish and down as gently and as smoothly as ha bat
be lawfud for the Goý~eror to appoint an outwlt his neighborà. One day thio in- gone up. This wonderfil fent caused'
Immigrant Agent, with a salary nlot to genious man gave out that ho had at last groat dciii ofeacitement, as you may fanc,
«coed cight hundred, dollars, who shail sucedc4 la makiug a pair of wings, ,with and in au civilized countrics, mn $et a
bave power and whose duties shall ho te which ho could. fly as well ai any bird, bout makîn"g billoans, and ascencling întc
correspnd with the Secretaty of the
Bloard of Land and Ernigratioti in London, and thlat on a given day ha would start, the air'. A great niany valuable livos wer~
and with the agents appointed by that and fly across an arrn of the sca. Whon thus lost; for it lu extremely dangcrau.
Board,withtheofflccrsof any associations, the day came, thei'e wora, as you may wocrk. But maonae ycars after DeRozieri
or wlth public impfritoul persons dosirous imagine, immense crowds collectati ta sac ascent, othars were achieveci, far mar
anof oorngs front tina o tie ooisch him; and, as hoe md announced, lia start- wonderful thau Lis, andi 'hîich, wcra th
information as inay bo useful, ta enabla cd front tha top Of a lligh tavar, andi meaust of tcaching us far more about th'
thera ta send out omigrants for whom thora actutally flow alang for sman distance, air than had cvcx, beau known bafore
is iikely to ha Suitable eniplaYnent ln this whlrling his wings thraugh the air with a Two very learneti Frenchinen, amo;.
Province. hrln os.Btbfr eyaog tes oeoe ormlsi h i-To open a bock in which persona5 wiuh. utignie u eaovr lnotes 's Vfu ie utear
ing ta engage mechaies, laborers anai hie strength gare way; ho began te wark high that it n'as ouly non' andi thon thzý
apprentices, con enter theïr naines and bis wings more slowly-he sank lower caught a glimpse of elle oarth bcneath
addresscs. andi lawer lu airi until at bat the wings wbich va mostly hitiden by the clotidâ

Ta correspond with County officers, andi stoppeti aitogether, andi ha (cil into the OthersH, again, made astonishing jouniyâkcep a registry of the distribution cf sea, and was drowvncd. -sometintes 'vhirlel through the air a-immigrantesment ino the interior.
To act as the guardian cf orphan ecli The gray-hcaded olti mon <ho saw him bava tho ciou-is, at the rata cf à hundrcd

dren, ta binti themt as apprentes, and to theti turnet to theïr chldren, antl bada miles in littia mare thaon an hour.
protect thent in case of' neccusity. thema take n'orning by bis exampic, andti p ta this thnc, however, 1 am"' bauný

Ta render accaunts quarterly te the nover, on any accoant, Ibave the molid ta say that na one has eirer cliscoaretiFinaacuul Secretary, andi te molka aiu sa- grounci vien they went on a journay. Imethoti cf rctnabUoxluhoar
nual report cf hi; proceedings for the . ietn alo ntear
information of the Govornîment and the "For," saiti they, -if Providence had Nl(hen a balloon rises, the wind directs it
Legisiature. .- intendeti us to fi>' wa should have hadwhr tii.M&ytomahvebc

To act under sche instrtions ns mn>' wings, lika the birds andi insecte." made te lovent a machine that hALU fi>'
ho isned b>' the Ouvernar in Cauncil from A long, long while aflor this fine lemmon, :y means of paddlcs or wingi, ln aay di.
t2. tho Grernrloni it n'as founti out that the argument of the mection required ; thcy have all falled, and

authorite the Immigrant Agent te draw gray-headed aid men n'as flot se sound as o- great nama is in store for hlm wha sha]tm 
t eT es r ul u a s m y b ts e e t i .I n *h t u w ol Or h rb--n

necessar>' -a temporarîly provide for and swjra,%it.hout flue, wea miglit, P"isibly, Tiare. iindi cf baoocns arm non' mati",distribute such Immigrants as ina> bo ment aise fiy without winga. Two ver>' ingeni. One la the. balloon in. whîich aseents ariiota thls Province; but no part of the o rtes anlMnofe h aemd yarnus hsl naaeamonies me ta b. <rava shahl bc disburedesbrtenaeiMnofewhmaemalbyarats Thss uhpea
on %contînt cf pasage ta or front this pâper, iu a littie country' tomu cf France,, noar a aphene as possible, ant i ra ide
Oountry. 1began a merles cf expcrimnte, 'with a cf silk stuiTL The &tilt is usual> eut iii
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